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SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES 
 

RECORD LABEL: $5000 (limit 1) 
 

- “(Your Company) presents: Seedstock XI” with logo/link on Seedstock website homepage, social media 
platforms, and promotional programs/fliers 

- Extra large company logo/link at top of sponsor page of festival website 
- Full page ad in festival program given to all attendees at entrance gate 
- Mentions on social media platforms with company logo/link 
- Thank yous live on stage Friday, Saturday and Sunday of festival during high exposure slots 
- Advertising: inclusion in festival-controlled print and radio advertising materials 
- Large company banner (sponsor provided) at main entrance gate check-in table 
- 10'x10' VIP tent at festival w/ refreshments throughout weekend 
- (8) Weekend festival passes 
- (8) Festival t-shirts 
- (8) Food voucher tickets per day 

 
MANAGER: $2500 (limit 2) 
 

- Large company logo/link on homepage and sponsor page of website 
- Half page ad in festival program given to all attendees at entrance gate 
- Mentions on social media platforms with company logo/link 
- Thank yous live on stage Friday, Saturday and Sunday of festival during high exposure slots 
- Advertising: inclusion in festival-controlled print advertising materials 
- Medium company banner (sponsor provided) around rear lawn area of festival grounds 
- (4) Weekend festival and camping passes 
- (4) Festival t-shirts 
- (4) Food voucher tickets per day 

 
BOOKING AGENT: $500 (limit 4) 
 

- Medium company logo/link on website 
- Medium company logo in festival program 
- Mentions on social media platforms 
- Small banner (sponsor provided) around 

rear lawn area of festival grounds 
- (2) Seedstock XI weekend passes 
- (2) Festival t-shirts 
- (2) Food voucher tickets per day 

 
PUBLICIST: $250 (limit 6) 
 

- Small company logo/link on website 
- Small company logo in festival program 
- (2) Seedstock XI weekend passes 
- (2) Food voucher tickets per day 

 
ROADIE: $150+  
 

- Name listed on website 
- Text mention in festival program 
- (1) Seedstock XI weekend pass 
- (1) Food voucher tickets per day 
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Please select sponsorship: 
□ Record Label: $5000     □ Manager $2500     □ Booking Agent: $500     □ Publicist: $250     □ Roadie $150+ ($______) 
 
Payment information: 
□ Please send me an invoice for the sponsorship amount of $_______  

□ I have enclosed a check for $________ payable to “Seedstock” 
 
Company/Name: ________________________________________ 
Contact person: _________________________________________ 
Mailing address: _________________________________________ 
Email address: __________________________________________ 
Phone number: _________________________________________ 
 
Please provide a high resolution digital logo to: Chris@OldBoyRecords.com 
 
Return completed form via: 
 
Email:  Chris@OldBoyRecords.com 
USPS: Seedstock 
            3336 Rte 215 
            Cortland, NY 13045 
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